Expectations of Success
Successful students at NDSU

• Treat school like a full-time job
• Use tutoring or similar services
• Keep a personal planner
• Meet with their academic advisor
• Register for at least 15 credits
• Engage in extra-curricular activities
• Are more likely to make low-risk decisions regarding alcohol
Setting the stage

Here’s the truth...

• 39% at NDSU under 21 report using alcohol in last 30 days.
• 31% at NDSU under 21 report not using alcohol in the last year.
• The majority at NDSU report making low-risk choices with alcohol.
• 75% of NDSU students say parent expectations limit their consumption.

Starting the conversation...

• Tell me your thoughts and expectations about drinking in college.
• Here’s what I learned at orientation.
• We expect that...

Need more info?
Kim Heazlett – Health Promotion Coordinator
Kimberly.Heazlett@ndsu.edu 701-231-7331
Personal Point of Contact

Casey Peterson
Director of Student Success Programs
701-231-7750
Casey.Peterson@ndsu.edu
In your orientation folder...

**Note Card**
- Delivered to students during the first week of classes

**Family Profile Form**
- Assist with communication for family weekend, newsletter and other programs

Both items can be turned in to the Orientation Help Desk at the end of the day.
Note Card Addresses

Student Living on Campus

John Philip Stamos
170 Stockbridge Hall

Student Living off Campus

John Philip Stamos
1709 Broderick St.
Fargo, ND 57025

*If you do not know the student’s residence hall, please leave the hall line blank

*For other mailing purposes, please visit: www.ndsu.edu/reslife/mailing_addresses